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THE time h.as again corne round for the
election of the Benchers of the Law
Society, and the usual preliminary skir-
inishing bas been going on. The voting
papers have to be sent to the Secretary of
the Law Society between the 2gth day of
,March last and the 7th day of April
instant, both inclusive. Ail receivaed by
post prior to, the first date and after the
second will be useless. Several lists have
been given to the public. A correspond-
ent e~nds us another for publication, ivhich
wvill be found in another place. While
we do not in any way further this list, the
names seem representative in their char.
acter, and the list has the advantage of
bringing to the notice of the profession
several. new narnes which are entitled to
consideration. No list, of course, can in.
clude ail naines one mîght like to see
upon it, and sanie must necessarily be
omitted.

IN several places the local Bars have,
wve understand met, and, with more or less
unanimity, decided as ta those they desire
should be elected as their representatives.
Their recomnnendations will doubtless
receive due consideration.

Waare surprised that the country
îpractitioners have not combined more In
their own interest to, elect men who would
urge legislat ion to protect their undoubted
rights. The Society at present rece-ives
their fees, and makes no attempt to save
them from spoliation, and calmly contem.
plates their death by starvation.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.,

The Law Reports for March comprise-
16 Q. B3. D. PP. 305-5r4 ; i r P. D. pp.
13-20; 31 Chy. D. pp. 251.350; and ir
App. Cas.- pp. 1 .92.

POBTPON<EMMENT OF MORTGAGE TO 8111Ua8C05 MORT-
GAGE AT BS§QVRéT OF MEGO-IPEDPROMISE
TO ZU»mDrIFTp.

Ex parte Ford, r6 Q. B. D. 305, although a
bankruptcy case, is nevertheless of soute gen-
eral interest, In order to enable the owner of
the equity of redemption to obtain a further
advance froin a first mortgagee, a second
mortgagee agreed to postpone his mortgage to
that of a third mortgage held by the first mort-
gage, and also to the furt.her advance. The
mortgaged property was ultiinately sold, and
failed to realize suflicient to 'pay the second
niortgagee the whole amount due ta hirn.
The niortgagor having become bankrupt the
second inortgageu claimod to prove against
his estate for the deficiency. It is not ex-
pressly stated in che report, but it seeins pro.
bably to have been the fact, that the bankrupt
%vas flot personally liable for the paynient oi
the second mortgage debt. If he had been,
we do not see that there would have been any
roorn for controversy as to the lîability of his
estate. It %vas held by the Court of Appeai
that the estate was liable on an implied pro.
mnise on the part of the bankrupt ta indeminify
the second mnortgagee for any loss he miglit
suifer froin the postponemnent of his dlaim.
Lord Esher, MR., said:

It seemas to me that wVhenever circunistances arise
in the ordinary business of life in which, if two
persons were ordinarily honust and careful, the one
of them would make a pr-omise to the other, il nia,
properly be inferred that such a promise was given
and accepted.

PAYAMNIT OF KOFEXY UI-EI% MIBTAKU or LAW,

Ex Parte Simnnds, 16 Q. B. D. 3o8, il another
decision in bankruptcy of some general inter.
est. In this case it was held by the Court of

eia a!b~mra
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Appeal that the ordinary rule as between liti.
gants, that nloney paid urider mistake of law
cannot be recovered, does flot apply to a pay-
mont made under such a taistake to a trustee
i bankruptey, on the ground that ho is an
officor of the Court; and ini euch a case, on
the mistake beinig discavered, the Court will
direct him out of the moneys i his hande, or
thereafter coming ta hie hands, to refond the
.ioney paid hlm by maistake. Lord Esher,
M.R., thus stated the principle oni whicla the
Court acte in such cases:

A rule hias been adopted by Courts of law foir the
purpose of putting an end ta litigation; tirat, if orne
[itiganit party has obtained morrey trom the ailier
erroneously under a mnistake of law, thre party who
bas paid it cannot afterwards recaver ht. But thre
Court lias neer intimated that it ia a irigh-mninded
claing ta keep money obtained in this way; thre
Court allows tire party who lias obtained it ta do a
shabby thing in ordor to avoid a greater evil ;in
order, thrt is, to put an end ta litigation. But
jarnes. L.J., laid it down in Ex parte Yames, 9 L. R.
Chy. bot) that although thre Court will flot prevent
a litigant party acting in tis wvay, it will flot act sa
itself, and it will flot allow ;ts own officer ta act sa.

LIBEL-VBNýDOn or NEWSPAWER.

In Einmeeis v. Pottle, 16 Q. K. M 354 the
Court of Appeal (affirming Wils, t.) laid down
what wu think miust strike everyone as a
reasonable raie in refèrence ta the lawv of libol.
The action was brought ta recovor damages
for the publication of a libei contained in a
newspaper sald by the defendar.ts in the
ordinary course of their business. The jury
found that thre defendants were ignorant that
the newspaper contained or was likely ta con.
tain thre libel an the plaintiff, and it was not by
negligence tirat thazy were so ignorant. The
judge at the trial, on this fanding, ordered judg-
mrent ta lie entered for the defendant. Thre
plaintiff appealed, and argued his case in per-
son; and Lard Esher, M.,R., said that it would
b a impossible for atayone ta have argued it in
botter forin, or withi botter lagic; the Court,
nevertheless, an the findings of the jury, held
th6-,. thre judgment was right. Lard Esber
rexAarks at Page 3-11

The question doos flot depend oni any statute.
but on thre comnian law, and, in rny opinion, any
proposition thre result of which would be ta shew
that tire commoinn law of England is wholly un-
reasonable and unjust, carinot bo part af thre ceai-
taon law of England.

ÂMTON atT RtYSAtND AGAI1MiT WIFE POU iNONU! PÂSO 5o
uta 5755.

lu Buere v. Butler, 16 Q. B. D. 374 thre
Court of Appeal held (affirmring tire judginent
Of Wille, J-, 14~ Q. B. D. 83t) that inasmucla as
bofore the Married W'oman's Property Act,
1882, a husband could in equity obtain a de.
croe against his wife for breach of any contract
whoreby ehe intended ta bind lier soparate
etate, sa hre has still that rigirt; and that it is
compotent for him to maintain an action
against hie wifo in order ta charge hier soparate
estate with moneys lent by hini te lier after
their marriago, and naoney paid by irs for ber
after their marriago, at hier requet, made
before or after their inarriage.

la Lowe v. Dixon, 16 Q. Bi. D- 455, Lapes,j,
was called on ta apply tire ecînitable rule as ta
contribution between parties ta a 'Joint adven.

Itare. A., B. and C. purclîased goods an a
joint adventure. The plaintifs, on their ho.
haIt, paid for the goods, wlîich they aftorwards
sold for the benefit of ail at a loss. B. bocanie
l)ankrujJt, and1 only a dividend ara tIhe amouint
cf lais share cf the purchase nioney was re-
ceîved by thre plaintifis, and the question in the
present action wvas wlietlier A. and C. %verc
liable ta contribute equally to inake good thre
default of B., and Lapes, J., held that they
were. Thre learned judge, points out the distinc.
tion which formerly prev'ailed at Iaw and equity
on thie point, thus-.
iAt Iaw, if several perEans hrave ta c - .ribute a
certain suai thre share %vhich eachli as ta pay is thre
total arnount divided by the nunaber ot contribu-
tors, and na allowance is miace in respect of the
inabi[iiy af sorne ta pay therir sirares. Bat, ini
equity, tirose wiro can pay must nat oniy canti-

i bute their own shares, but they mnust also ruake
gaad the shares of chose who are unable ta furnigh
tiroir own contribution.

CON'rRAMC ]aRlAdiL OP, S' BEPU-DLATION OPPO05E TIltS

Ia Johisstoie v. Milling, 16 Q. 13. D2. 4610, thre
Court of Appeal reversed the judgmont af the
Divisional Court cornposcd ot Huddîeston, 13.,

tand Cave, J. A caunter clihu was set up
by a lessee againat his lessor for breach af
covenant ta rebulîd the demnised promnises.
The covenant in question ivas contained in a
lease for twenty-one yeare deterrainable by
the leseee at tho and of the firet four yeare by

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. tApril 1, :855,
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asix mnonths' notice, andi thereby the lossor
covenanted ta rebuild the preinises after the
expiration of the tirst four years. Before the
expiration of the tiret four years the lessor
frequentiy told the iessee that ho would be
unabie ta procure the money for rebuilding:-
and in consequence of this statement the leee
gave notice ta terminate the lease at the
expiration of the four yeat... After the deter-
mination of the lease the lessee continued in
possession, paying rent to the iessor's mort-
gagtes, on the chance, as hoe stated, of the
lesbar's procuring the inoney ta rebuild. The
les.;or, however, being unabie ta rebulid, the
lessee now climed damages for breach of the
contract to, do so. But the Gourt of Appeai
lield that the lease having been terminated
before the time fixed for the performance of
the contract to rebuild, there had been no
breach of it, uniess it couid be said that there
had been an anticipatory breach of it within
the doctrine laid dowrî in Hochester v. De la
Tour, 2 E. & B. 678, and Frost v. Knight, L. R.
7t Ex. iii, by reason of a wrongfl repudi-
ation of the contract before the time for per-
forinance ; but they heid that what the lessor
had said as to, his inabiity to raise the money
ta rebuiid couid flot be considered such a
z'-pudiation, and the counter dlaimi was there.
fore dismissed.

PINl.' ACTIoNq-DIScovBIY,

In Martin v. Treaclier, r6 Q. B. D. 507, the
Court of Appeai (affirrning the Court below>
held that the general rule is, that ini an action
for penalties by a cornmnon informer leave wil
not be given to the plaintiff to admninister
interrogatories finr the purpose of discovery.

DistINTMIL!NG DZ:UD-14ECTIFWCATION OP UlbTA"Ç.

PrOceeding now ta the cases in the Chan.
cery Division the tirst ta ha noticed is Hall-
Dare v. Hail-Darc, 31 Chy. D. 25!, which is a
decision of the Colurt of Appeal overruling the
judgmnent Of Bacon, V.C., lu 29 Chy. D, 133
wvhich we noted allt, vol. 21 P. 267. The
Court Of Appeal taking' the more liberai view
that a mistake in a settlement inight be recti.
iied although included in a disentailing deed,
notwithâtanding the Provisions Of 3 & 4
Wm.- IV. c. 74 s- 47 <R. S. 0. C. ioo, s. q6.)

Ueli'LEKUEfT-IlrEc?!oN AaA1NSe VOMABL1! OOVZNNT

The Court of Appeal, in In ro Vordou's Trusts,
31 Chy, D. 275, have reversed the decision of
Kay, J. (28 Chy. D. 124), which we noted ante,
vol. 2x, p. izag. A married woman at the time
of her marriage, being thon an infant, exe-
cuted a settiement cantaining a covenant on
ber part ta settie after.acquired property.
Tlnder the settiement she was entitied ta, the
incarne of a fund, subject tc a restraint against
anticipatiou. Subsequentiy she became on.
titled ta a legacy which she refused ta settie;
and Kay, J., held that thoso who, were disap.
pointed by bier reftisai were entitled ta be
.camnpensated out of the life, estate she was
entîtied ta under the settiement. In arriving
at this conclusion he fallowod a decision of
Wood, V. C., in Willou~ghby v. Middilon, 2 J
& H. 344 but the Court of Appeai, finding a
conflict of authority an the point, decided the
question an principle, and adopted the con.
clusion of Sir Gea. Jessel in Smtill v. Lucas, iS
Chy. D. 531, and held that those ivho were
disappointed by the refusai ta setule the after-
acquired praperty were not entitIed ta, compen.
sation out of the fund ta wvhich the rnarried
wornan wvas entitled under the settiement,
because the clause againet anticipation wouid
in that event be deféated.
OWFT- -lisVOCàAxx- TaA.<;spF OP STOOR INTO) JOINT

iAmati or DONOR AND DOSES.

Stapidinig v. J3Owri)tg, 31 Chy. D. z8z, is a
somewhat curiaus case. The plaintiff, an aid
lady of eighty-six, desiring ta benefit the de.
fendant, who was her god-son, transferred a
suin of £6,ooo stock inte their joint naines with
the express intention that if he survived her
hoe should have the stock for his own benefit.
She had beon previousiy warned rliat if she
made the transfer ehe couid not revoke it.
Fearing that the anticipation of wealth would
make the defendant lese active iii the duties of
life, she did not inform him of the fact of the
transfer having been made. Two years after-
wards the oid lady married, and shortiy after.
wards the defendant iearned for the firet dîne
of the transfor, by the receipt of a botter re-
quiring hLm to re-transfer the stock ta the
naine of the plaintiff. Having refused ta do
'bis, the action was braught, claimîng ta, have
it declared that the defendant was trustee for
the plaintiff. But the Court of Appeal unani.

I
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moualy affirmed the judgment of Pearison, J.
(27 Chy. D. 341), dismissing the action, holding
that the gift was cornplete Ly the transfer, and
that vested the property in the donee, subct
tu his right to repudiate the gift when infortned
of it, if he pleased.

The Prima facie presuLirption of a resulting
trust in favour of the plaintiff was held to be
rebutted by the evidence showing that the
plaintiff intended, at the tinie of the transfer,
and for some tinie afterwards, to benefit the
defendant.

Iw~1-MMxANc~-Ow~s ON REAL ESTATE.

In >'e Hamidon, 31r Chy, D. 29t, the Court of
Appeal held that an order could flot properly
be made to charge infants' estate %vith their
maintenance under the following circuni-
stances.s-The two infants %were entitled to
successive estates tait in remainder after the
life estate of their father, which life estate
had been sold under his bankruptcy. The
father was abroad, and judicially separated
froni their mother, and was contributing no-i
thing to their support. It was proposed to bor-
row by way of mortgage or charge on the
infants' real estate, secured by policies of in-
surance on the lives of the infants, a suni tu pro.
vide for their future maintenance, the aniount
for which the charge was to, be given, includ-
ing the premiums on the insurance. The
Court, however, held that as the estate of the
infants ia the land could not, in the lifetime of
their father, be taken in execution, the Cou~nrt
had, therefore, no power to charge it. Fry,

w..,%as alsa of opinion that no effectuai
charge for the whole of the proposed advance
could be made agamnst the estate of the in-
fant, who first becanie entitled ini possession,
because his estate could, in any case, only be
nmade liable for what shouid be expended for
his own maintenance.

LAW SOOIETY.

MICHAISLMAS VACATI&P %.

The following is thle résumé~ of the pro.
ceedings of Convocation publishied by au.
thority.

1MONDAY, 29TV DECEM1ar,, 1885.

Present- -The Treasu rer and Messrs,
S. H. B3lake, Cameron, Ferguson, Guthrie,
Irving, Kerr, Maclennan, Morris, Moss,
Murray, Mackelcan, McMichael, Purdom,
Robinson and Smith.

The minutes of last meeting were readJand approved.
The report of the-Secretary on the cLses

of Messrs. Latchford and Atkinson %î'Ls
read, shewing that each of these genùe-
men had resp2ctively complied with the

iconditions prescribed during last Term,
and were entitled to Certificates of Fit-
ness.

The report was received, ordered for
immediate consideration, and adopted.

Ordered, That Messrs. Latchford and
Atkinson do receive their Certificates of
Fitness.

Mr. Murray, fromn the Finance Comi-
mittee, reported ver bally that the Ontario
Government had caused te library ceiing
to be examined and repaired, and that
during next long vacation they propused
to repaînt the room.

i 'r. Maclennan, from the Comniittee on
Reporting, presented the following'report:

The Committee on Reporting beg leave
to report as follows:-

In consequence of the increase in the
number of persons entitled to receive the
reports, your committee recommend that
the edition to be printed in future be in-
creased from thirteen hundred and fifty tc,
fifteen hundred.

The report was read and received;
ordered for immiediate consideration.
Adopted and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Irving, fromn the Library Commit-
tee, presented their report %vith reference
to changes proposed in the arrangement
of books in the Iihrary, and recommending
the removal of the Parliamentary Journals
and Sessional Papers of Canada and On.
tario, and also the Iniperîal Hansard,
Canadian Hansard, etc., to, the gallery of
the new hall.

r
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The report was read and received.
Ordered for immediate consideration and
adopted.

'The petition of J. Thacker was received
and read. Ordered for consideration
forthwith, and disallowed.

-The letter from W. A. Taylor, Esq., of
Winnipeg, on the subject of supply of the
reports to the Manitoba Bar, was read,
ýfld ordered to be referred to the Report-
111g Committee for report.

The letter of Mr. Alan Cassels, on the
SUbject of Mr. Sibley, was read.

Ordered thereon, That the report of the
]D'scipline Committee on the case of Sib-
ley be considered on the second day of
llext Term.

Mr. Moss moved, seconded by Mr.
M1ackeîcan, that the rules for the cail of
barristers, etc., read a second time at the
last -sitting of Convocation, be now read a
third timne. Carried.

The rules were passed, and are as
follows5
IýTU1 S FOR THE CALL 0F BARRISTERS IN SPECIAL

CSSUNDER REVISED STATUTES, ONTARIO,
CH.- 138, SEC. 38.

b 9 4- The following persons may, as special cases,
e ealled to practise at the-Bar:
(1)> Any person who bas been duly admitted and

SIentlled, and bas been in actual practice as a
rlCitor of the Supreme Court of Ontario, or an

.ttorney or Solicitor in the Superior Courts of any
0fth e other Provinces of the Dominion in which

8 aie privilege is extended to Solicitors of the
(p reine Court of Ontario.
hr, Any persan wbo has been duly called to the

tý,rOf nglndScotland, or Ireland (excludingf CBar Of merely local jurisdiction), when the Inn
?urt, or other authority having power to caîl or

dInIt to the Bar by which such person was called
ers adMitted, extends the saine privilege to Barris-

ch ro trio on~5 pouig sufficient evidence
iacter and conduct to the satisfaction of the
4wSociety.

là(3) AnY person wbo bas been duly called to the~ar.Of the Superior Courts of any of the other
lirovinces Of the Dominion in which the saine

ivilege is extended to Barristers of Ontario.

Bar~ hvery sucb persan, before being called to the
<)al urnish proof,

ta(' ha notice of bis intention to apply for caîl.heBar was given during the teri next preced-
îflg t.hat alIn which he presents bimself for cail and
.asR 8ls publisbed for at least two montbs preced-

'51ch last nientioned. term in the Ontario Gazette.
(2 That be was duly admitted and enrolled and

ctor een in actual practice as an Attorney or Sol-
tha 218 ientioned in sub-section i of Rul 94 and
g0%t le $tilt remains duly enrolled as such and in

'gooe Sanding, and that since bis admission as
afr81dno adverse application bas been made to

any Court or Courts to strike hum off the roll of
any Court or otherwise to disqualify hum froin
practice as such Attorney or Solicitor, and tbat no
charge is pending against him for professional or
other misconduct.

(3) Or that be was duly calléd to and is stili a
member in good standing of the Bar, as mentioned
in sub-sections 2 and 3 Of Rule 94, and that since
his call no adverse application has been made to
disbar or otherwise disqualify hum front practice at
the Bar of wbich be dlaims to be a member, and
that no charge is pending against hum for profes-
sional or other misconduct.

(4) That he bas passed one or more examina-
tions as hereinafter prescribed,

(a) An Attorney or Solicitor of at least five years'
standing on the Rols of any of the Courts men-
tioned in the said sub-section i of Rule 94 shaîl be
examined with the ordinary candidates for cail in
tbe subjects p rescribed for the final examinations
of Students-at-Law.

(b) An Attorney or Solicitor under five years'
standing on the Roll of any of the Courts mentioned
in the said sub-section 1 Of Rule 94 shail be exain-
ined with candidates for admission in the subjects
presicrihed for the primary examination of Students-
at-Law, and with the ordinary candidates for caîl in
the subjects prescribed for tbe final examination of
Students-at-Law, and such examinations may be
passed at tbe one terni or otherwise, as tbe candi-
dates may desire.

(e) A Barrister as mentioned in sub-sections 2
and 3 of Rule 94 shall pass sucb examination as may
be prescribed at the time of bis application for caîl.

96. The fees payable by such candidates for caîl
to the Bar in addition to tbe ordinary fees payable
for admission, and for caîl, shall be the sum of two
hundred dollars.

RULES FOR THE ADMISSION 0F SoLIcII-oRS IN
SPEcIAL CASES, UNDER REvisED STATUTES,
ONTARIO, CHAPTER 138, SECTION 41.

97. The following persons may, as special cases,
be admitted and enrolled as Solicitors of the
Supreme Court of Ontario.

(z) Any person wbo bas been duly called to prac-
tise at the Bar of Ontario, or in any of the Superior
Courts not having merely local jurisdiction. in
England, Ireland, or Scotland, or in the Superior
Courts in any of the otber Provinces of tbe
Dominion.

2 Any person wbo has been duly admitted and
enrolled as a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of
j udicature in England, or as an Attorney and
Solicitor in the Courts of Chancery, Queen's Bencb,
Common Pleas, or Exchequer in Ireland, or as a
Writer to tbe Signet, or Solicitor in the Superior
Courts of Scotland, or as an Attorney or Solicitor
of any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law or
Equity in any of Her Malesty's Colonies wherein
the Common Law of England is the Common Law
of the land.

98, Every sncb persan before being admitted to
practise as a Solicitor, shah, after complying witb
provisions of Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter
140, section 7, furnish proof.

i. A Barrister as mentioned in sub-section i of
Rule 97 that lie was bound by a contract in writing
to a practising Solicitor in Ontario to serve, and
bas served bim as bis articled clerk for the period
of tbree years,

'4ril 1, 1886.1
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2. An Attorney, Solicitor, or Writur (as men-
tionad in sub.section 2 of Rule 97) that he was
bound by a contract in writing to, a practising sol.-
citor in Ontario ta serve, and %a servéd himi as his
articled clerk for the period of one year.

3. That ho has passed the usual oxamination inthe subjects prescribd for the examnination of can-
didates for Certificate of Fitness ta practise as
Solicitors of the Supreme Court of Ontario.

.4. That notice of his intention to apply for ad-
mission as such Solicitor was given during the terni
next precetling that in which he presents hirnsolf
for examination and admission, and was alsa pub.
Ii-hed for at ieast tvO months preceding such last.
mentioned terni in tb Olitcuio Gazette.

jlq. 'lha tees payale b y such candidates for ad-
mission to practice, in addition ta the ordinary fees
for articled rlorks, and far admission, shall be the
sum of two hundred dollars.

Mr. Mackelcan obtained leave to bring
in the following ruie

That for the more effectuai carrying out
of the report of the Committee on Report-
ing adopted in Convocation on 9 th Feb-
ruary, 1884, rule numbered 155 is hereby
repealed, and the following rule is suhz i.
tuted therefor :

('i55> The Secretary shail subscribe for
ei ght copies of the reports of the Suprerne
Court of Canada for the Osgoode Hall
library and one cor-~ for each of the
county libraries tc be supplied at the
expense of the soity

The rule was read first, second and
third time, and passed.

Ordered, That the Library Committee
be authorized to prepare a new edition of
the catalogue 'of the library of Osgoode
Hall, and to report to Convocation on
the progress of the work, and as to the
publication next Terme

Ordered, That it be referred to the
J ournals Committee to prepare a draft
consolidation of the mules of the society,
and to report to Convocation next Terin.

Convocation adjourned.

HILARY TERM, 4.9 vicr., î886.

During Hilary Term the followving
gentlemen weme called to the Bar, naniely:

Messrs. Edward K. C. Martin and
George Le Taylor who passed their ex.am.
ination for Cali last Terin, and Messrs.
Ernest Frederick Gunthe-, John Greer,
Daniel Coughiin, Albert Edward Kennedy,
Francis Robert Latchford, Frederick
Weir Harco.urt, Henry Wissler, Alfred
Mitchell Lafferty, Thomas Davy jermyn
Farmer, John Wendell McCullough,
joseph Nason, Frederick Sheppard O'Con-

nor, William Edward McKeough, Robert
Bertram Beaumont, Charles Franklin
Farewell.

The following. gentlemen were granted
Certificates of Fitness, naniely:

Messrs. J. A. McIntosh, W. De. McPher-
son, H. J. W'right, T. B. Lafferty, M.
Wilkins, Jr., T. D. J. Farmer, 0. E.
Fleming, J. Nason, A. B. Shaw, W.
Morris, A. S. Camrpbell, R. Walker, E. A.
Vv:stner, E. M. Yarwood, W. B. Mc.
Keough, J. F. Williamson, H. Wessler.
R. B. Beaumiont, J. S. Mackay, De Cough-
lin, J.Thackex, W. B. Raymond, J. WV.
McGllough, A. McKechnie, G. E. Martin.

The following gentlemen passed the
Fimst Intermediate Examination, naniely.

Messrs. H. Le, Dunn (Honors and First
Scholarship); F. Sinoke (Honors and
Second Scholarship), and Messrs F. Sang.
ster, J. B. McCaul, jas. Fraser, De L.
Sinclair, J. F. Gregory, J. B. Lucr's, J.
Coutts, F. C. Jarvis, F. B. Denton, R. F.
Lyle, R. M . Dennistoun, C. D. Fripp,
W. C. Chisholm, J. Ross.

The following gentlemen passed their
Second 1interm-ediate Examination, viz,:

Messrs. W. H. Hearst (Honors, First
Scholarship); R. U. McPherson (Honors,
Second Scholarship); \.V. Sinc'lair
(Honors, Third Scholarship); Ak E. Watts
(Honors); and Messrs. C. J. McCabe, E.
Heaton, J. H. Bowes, W. F. Kerr, S. C.
Warner, H. G. Tuckrer, H. Guthrie, J.
H. Burnl:an, A. D. Creasor, A. W. Lane,
W. K. Carneron, JP. Moore, J. Hoýod,

[.1. jackes, D. -. Grierson, .Craine,
lC. Grant, A. E. Taylor, C. H. brydges,
EA. Crease, T. F. Johnson, P. M. Bank-

ier, G. H. Hutchinroîi, A. C. Steele, 0. M.
Arnold, A. L. Smith.

The following gentlemen were admitted
as students-at-law, namnely:

Graduatcs. -Victor Crossley McGirr,
Archibald Weir, Isaac Newlands.

Afatriculants.-Frederick William Hill,
Arthur Franklin Crowe, Edward Lindsay
Middleton, lames Hamilton McCurry,
Robert E rnest Gemmeil, Hugh James
Minhinnick, Merritt Oaklands Sheets, A.
E. Siater.

?nos- George Edmund Jackson,
Jo7hn 'Agnew, George Turbill Falkiner,
Dighton Winans Baxter, Charles Edwin
Oies, Charles James Notter, William
Carnew, Henry L umley Drayton, Charles,
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Franklin Giichriese, Edward John Harper,
William Herbert Cawthra, John Francis
Lexinox, Augustus Grant Malcolm,'
l-,norc .nate laine.

Articled Cierk. -Alfred James Fitz-
* geraild Sullivan passeci the Articled Cierks'

Examination.

MONDAY, IST 1Fa1RUARY, 1886.

* Convocation met.

Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin,' b:inKer
Mackelcan, Maclennan, Martin, Meredith,
Morris, Murray, McCarthy, McMichael,
Osier, Purdor, Robertson andi Robinson.

DÈ Mr. Maciennan was'appoitited Chair-
man in the absence of the Treasurer.

VThe minutes of Iast meeting were read,
Sapproveci andi signed by the Chairman.

Mr. Murray presented the report of the
F Finan ce Committee, which was receiveci,
read and ordered to be considereci forth-
with.

Ordered, Thiat the report be adopteci
and the deed, relating to the grounds at

.- Qsgoode Hall referreci to in the report,
executed by the Sc iety-

The report of th Legal Education
S Commnittee on the case of A. G. McLean

was ordered for imniediate consideration,
and adopted.

Mî. Mackelcan presented the report of
k2. the Special Committei on Honors andi

Scholarships in connection with the First
and Second Interinediate. Messrs. H. L.
Dunn and F. Smoke pan;seci the First
Intermediate, wîth hionors, and Mr. Dutn

$is entitled to rec iv'e one hundreci dollars
and Mr. Sinoke to receive sixty dollars.

Messrs. W. H. Hearst, R. U3. McPher.
son', W. J. Sinclair and A. E. Watts
passedi the Second Intermediate, with
honors, and Mr. Hearst is entitled to get

one huridreci dollars, Mr. McPherson to
get sixty dollars and Mr. Sinclair to get
forty~ doUars.

Tiie report was adopted.
Thie Secretary reported on the cases of
S'THamilton, Peter Franklin Young

anJ. Percy Lawless, reserveci last Terni,
Qî in respect of their Second Interniediate

Examinat: on, that they have -complied
with the direction of the Comrnittee, and
are now entitleci to be allowed tlieir exam.
ination as -of last Terni. Ordered accord.
ingly.

Mr. !3ritton presented the petition of
J ohn Shaw Skinner, Captain Prince of

Waies Rifles, to be allowed hie Second
Intermediate Exa mination as of this Terni
on account of compulsory absence on
military duty

Ordereci, That the petition be granted
under the exceptionai circunistances of
the case, andi that Mr. Skinner bie allowed
his Second Iritermediate Examination as
of the present Terni,

Mr. Osier presenteci the petition of
Alex. tCameron Rutheriord, solicitor, of
Ottawa, to be allowed his examination for
calli n the grounci of ihess during his
examination.

Ordered, That lie be ailowed another
oral examination during the present Terni.

Mi. Mackelcan presenteci the report of
the Special Committee on the case of Mr.
F. S. O'Connor, that hie is entitleci to be
calleci to the Bar.

The report wvas received and reaci, con-
sidereci and adopteci.

Mr. O'Connor wvas ordered to be calleci
to the Bar accordingly.

Upon the motion of Mr. Morris it was
ordereci that the Finance Conmittee pre.
pare andi submnit to Convocation during
present Terni a statement in detail of the
assets andi liabilities of the Society to 3 ist
Deernber, z885.

Ordered, That the use of the convocation
andi benchers* rooms andi librarybe granted
for the occasion of a dinner to be given
by the York Bar Associa:tion andi the
Qegoode L'glandi Literary Society.

The S - reiary laid on the ta ble a
list of voters for the election of benchers
under section 15~ of the Act reiating to the
Law Socîety

Oree That Mr. D). B. Read, Q.C.,
andi Mr. Murray be appointeci to act as
scrutineers, andi Mr. Maclennan to act as
andi for the Treasurer in case he shoulci be
absent during the meetings of scrutineers
to coutit the votes at the ensuing election
of benchers, andi that each of the scrutin-
eeers be p aid the sum of twenty dollars
for each 4ay's attendance.

Mr. Faiconbridge gave notice of motion
for to-morrow that he will niove that the
use of a portion of the grounci lying to the
west of t he building be perniitted to rnem-
bers of the Law Society as a lawn
tennis court.

Convocation adjourned.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.Apdil , teu.l
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SDAY, 2ND FEBRUARY, 1886.

Convocation met.
Pre.. it-Messrs. Falcon'oridge, Foy

Irving, Maclennan, Martin, Meredith,
Morris, Moss, Murray, Osier, ?urdom,
Robinson.

Mr. Maclennan was appointed Chair-
mri in the absence of the Treasurer.

The minutes of the last meeting Nvere
read and approved.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education
Commâtee, reported, recommending that
Mr. D, Coughlin be allowed his Certificate
of Fitness, and that Mr. J. Ross be allowed
his First Intermediate Exanmination.

The report was read and received;
ordered for immediate consideration, and
adopted. Ordered acordin lyi.The Secretary reported %hat Mrames
F. Williamson is in due course, and is tiow
entitled ta his Certificate of Fitness.

Ordered, That Mr. Williainson's Certifi-
cate be granted.

Convocation considered the report of
the Discipline Committee of .5th Deceni-
ber, 1885, on the case of Mr. W. H. Sibley.

Ordered, That the report be adopted,
and that the charge against Mr. Sibley be
referred to the Discipline Committee for
investigation.

Ordered, That the use of the lawn to the
west of the Osgoode Hall buildings be
granted to the Osgoode Legal and Liter-
ary Society for te purposes of a lawn
tennis ground, subject to the superintend-
ence of C .e Finance Cornittee.

Mr. Purdom gave notice of motion for
next Saturday as follows:

That on Saturàay, the 6th instant, he
would move that it be referred to the
Legal Education Committee to consider
the advisability of permitting the Faculty
of the Western University to conduct al
examinations of students attending that
university required by this Society, and
the adoption thereof b7y this Society; also
ta cotisider the advisability of establishing
a law school in connection viith Toronto
University simîlar to that now established
in connection with the Western Univer.
sity, and ta report at the next meeting of
Convocation.

The Secretary r'iported that Messrs,
McCullough and McKeough have com-
pleted their papers and are entitleuý to
Certificates of Fitness.

Ordered, That their Certýfhcates of Fit.
ness be granted.

A petition, now before the Legislature
of Ontario, by one Delos R. Davis, who
was admitted as a solicitor last year. for
an act to be admitted to the Bar, was laid
before Convocation.

The Chairman wvas authorized ta point
out ta the Attorney-General and ta the
Chairman of the Private Buis Commnittee
and to the member in charge of the Bill
the erroneous statements in the petition
of the Rules of the Society applicable to
his case.

Convocation adjourned.

SATURDAY, 6Ti- FEI3RUARY, r886.
Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer and Messrs,

Bell, Falconbridge, Foy, Irving, Kerr,
Maclerinan, Meredith, Morris, Murray,
Osier, Purdoni, Robertson, Robinson and
Smith.

The minutes of last meeting were read,
and approved.

Mr. Morris, froin the Legal Education
Commîiittee, reported on the *case af A. E.
Siater, a candidate for admission as a
Student-at-L-aw in the matriculant class,
that lie is entitled ta be admitted.

The report wvas ordered for immediate
consideration, and adopted.

Ordered, That Mr. A. E. Siater be ad-
mitted as a student in the matriculant
class.

The Secretary reported on the cases of
Messrs. Bleaumont, McKechnie, Thacker
and WVissler, whîch had been reserved,
that they have conipleted their tinie and
papers, and are entitled ta Certificates of
Fitneàs

Ordered, That they receive their Certi-
ficates of Fitness.

The letter of Mr. Galbraith as to the
fées of the late Mr. Fentoni was read.

Ordered, That it be referred ta the
Finance Committee for consideration, 4nd
report ta Convocation.

The petitian of H. H. Robertson, pray-
ing for a reconsideration of the m~arks on
bis examination for cali, was read.

Ordered, That it be considered forth-
with.

Ordered, That it be referred ta, the Le ai
Education Committee ta consider the
petitiori, and also the cases of the other

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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persons who had failed under the exani-
iners' report on the call examination, andi
to report to Convocation whether any, and
if so, what relief should be granted to themn
or any of them.

Mr. Pturdoni laid before Convocation
the letter of Mr. Milis, of 5 th February,
touching his notice of motion.

Mr. Purdom, seconded by Mr. Mere-
dith, moved:

That it be referred to the Legal Educa-
tion Committee to consîder the advisa-
bility of permnitting the Faculty of the
Western Univers;ty to conduct ail exam-
inations of students attending that univer-
sity required by this Society, and the
adoption thereof by this Society; also to
consider the advisability of establishing a
Iaw school in connection with Toronto
University, sinijiar to that now established
in connection with the Western Univer.
sity, and to report at the next meeting of
Convocation whether, in their opinion any,
and if so, what changes can be advan-
tageously mnade in the course and in the
examinations. Carried.

Convocation adjourned.
(Signed> J. K. KERR,

Chaienian Committc oit Yoiirnals andi Prinling.

NOTES OF OAXADIA!i (JASES.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE DY ORDER OF TUE
LAW SOCIETY.

QUEFN''s 1ENCII D)IVISION.

SMITH V. CIT' op~ LONDON INSURANCE CO.
Insurance-isdescri>tion of p renises-Waiver-

A rbit ration - Verdict - Variance - statutory
conditions.- Variation.

Plaintiffdescribed insured building by a terni
intended for board, but read by Company as
brick, as which tbey însured th~e prenisea, flot
findis1g out mistake till after .the fire. The
17th statu tory condition on policy war, that the

loss should not bc payable fût- thirty days after
coinpletion of proofs of loss, unle8s otherwise
provided by stattite or, agreemient of parties,
and there %vas a Condition on policy as re-
quired by the Fire Insurance Policy Act.as a
variation of conditions that Ilthe loss should
flot be payable till sixty days after completion
of dlaimn." Action wvas begun more 'than

1thirty but less than sixty days after fire.
iAfter actioni defendants demanded magistrate's,
jcertifi cate under statutory condition 13 E., and
Jhad an arbitration under condition i6, and by
the award thie value of building was put at
$2,500, und bss lit $1,700. The jury found,
former $3,500 and boss $3,500.

SFlidd (tdr WILSON, C.4.), r. That by reasnnm
of inistakoe as to character of premises there
never was any contract, but that defendants
waived the riglit to abject to the mistake hy
demanding the magistratels certificate and the
arbitration. 2. That the finding of jury as to
value of building inust prevail, notwithstand-
ing the award. 3. That the condition that the
boss shoubd flot he payable tubl sîxty days after
completion of dlaim being iii policy, and not
dissented froin by plaintiff, constituted ani
agreement between the parties, and that it
was a reasonable condition, but that it was.
unreasonable for the conupany ta insist upon,
as they nieyer intended to pay the boss.

Per ARi.ouR, J., folbow\illg Parsons V. QUCent
Instirance Co., 2 0. R. 45 any variation of the

Istatutory condition is prinia fadie tinjust and un-
reasonable.

Robinson, Q.C., and Mîliller, for plaintiff.
MfeCartisy, Q.C., and .Vesbiii, contra,

HOLDERNESS v. LANG.

Sitortornt lease-Co venant Io repair-Alierations
by tenant- Wascte- 1,aiver-Frfeiture.

Plaintiff leased, under R. S. 0. cb, xa3, te)
defendant premîises for a grocery and liquor
store for five years. Defendant subsequentby
broke a door through an inside brick walb.
Plaintiff at firet objected, but afterwards in
effect assented. A partition, part glass and
part wood, in which was a door, separated
office froni store. Subsequently defendant be-
gan to move this partition nearer the centre of
the store, substituting wood for glass, çbosing
the door and converting a front window Into a

April 7 , 1886.)
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car, sa as ta inaice the office into a liquor
ore, ini order to comply witiî the law requir-
g separation of liquor fromgroceries;. Plain-
Et' ciaiining ait ifljut2ctiofl ta prevent turthoî'
aste, and riglit ta re-enter for breach of cave.
ant ta repair; and the judge. at the trial,
riding na damage,
Held, r. That makiuîg door in waii, if in

reach of covenant tu repair, was not a con-
nuing ont% and. was waîved. 2. That under
atutury corenant to repair, tenant being
und to keep in repair bath the premises and

i fixtures and erections made during terni,
a had rigùt to erect or make such fletures,
:c. 3. Plaintiff's reversion not being injured
ere was no waste or forfeiture.
Macle>utan, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Maclî'aren, contra.

MooRL. V. MITr-HLî..

Liel.-PIeading ist initigation of danttuges.

In libel a plea in mnitigation of damnages
ust in its nature admit plaintiff's right to
me compensation ; but it amounts ta a con-
ntion that the recovery shall be liirited ta
liue of plaintiff 's character, which value is
ffected by the facts pleaded.
Such pleas, based tipon plaititiff 's bad cha-
ecter, muet either sliew plaintiff a inan of

ad general reputation oi' character, or a bad
iaracter with regard to sorne specific act re-
ting to the charge ii the libel camplained of.
[t is not open ta a defendant to piead justi-

cation ta libel, and undur such defence ta
fer evidence of plaintiff's bad character in
itigation of daiages.
Mars/r, for motion.
Mflar, contra.

GOLDSMITH Y. Cr oi, LONDON,

MuiniciPai corjoratiopis-Defective sidowak-
Negligenc-Alisdirection.

The plaintiff, whiie crossing a certain &tract
the city of London, stumbled againht the

id of a sidewalk-which was constructed of
phialt, boxed in with boards, and was smre

ur indies higher than the crossing,--fell and
îceived Severe injuries.
114d (WILSON, C.)., dissenting>, evidence of
egligence that muet have been submitted to

the jury, and tit they, having found in fauur
af the plaintiff, their verdict could not property
be interfered witli.

HelM, aleu, that it was no inipdirectiozt tu tell
the jutry that they were at liberty ta infer that
there was no evidence of it; that if the road.
way was at that [avel when the accident
occurred it had been filled up between then
and the examiiation of it by the defendantli
witnesses,

R. M. Meredith, for plaintifi.
PV. R. illredith, qJ.C., contra.

IN xË bKNiGHTr v. UNti-ED ToWNSHIPS OF
MEDORA AND WOOD.

PmOhibion?- 4 3 Vjct. ch- 8, s. 14-48 Vict. Ch. 14,
s. i .- Colon ixation road-Titk ta 1asd.

Held, that a pr~ohibition would not lie ta the
fourth Division Court of the District of Nfus-
koka, nic notice having been given, as required
by 48 Vict. eh. 14, sec. i, amending sec. 14 Of
43 Vict. ch. 8, disputing the jurisdiction of said
Court; and that in any case prohibition would
flot lie in this case, the titie to the rcad upou
which the injury complained of arase flot being
in miestion, the road being a colonization road
buit,. by the Government before the organiza-
tion of the townships of Medora and Wood
as a inunicipality, and the question arising not
being one of title, bat of iiability to keep in
repair a road si) built.

Arnoldi, foi- molftion.
rpler, contra.

L.ix-roN V. RQSP;NIURG.

gjeçiirent-Receipt of s'ent a.fter action brvught -
WVaiver-Intentiote.

1l1 au action of ejectînent, plaintiff alleged a
demise ta defendant ar a monthly tenant.
Defence, a yearly tenancy. After notice tu
quit, plaintif! received front defendant a pay-
ment of mant.

Raid (afflrming the judgment of Rosit, J.,
at the trial), that there is no distinction ini
principle betwaen the affect of the payment of
rent as such, after action brought, upon the
determ' nation of the tenancy by notice ta qui(
and by forfeiture, and therefore tht payaient
of rent in this case .nftei action 6rougIbt
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-sideration, andi Doe dem. Chenty v. Battef,,
COw- 243, apprOveti.

Croit v. Luenley, 6 H. L. Cases, coin-
mnentedi'on.

S. M. J7ar>is, for motion.
Watson, contra.

D)IVERILL V. (Xv;.

.A clion for Possession by />urchsçr at tax sale.

Lanti in question were, in 1879, assesseti as
non-resident. The defendant camne to reside
on thom during that year, and paiti taxes ta
the regular collector, whereas, nnder the As-
.sessinent Act the treasuirer is the proper party
ta receive.

No notice was given of arrears ta the then
owner, anti they were flot put otn the roll for
'882, as requireti by the, Act.

The owner paid ail taxes subsequently de.
anandeti of 1dm, including those for z882, but
the, lands 'vert, nevertheiess put up andi soit
for a triffing sumn.,

QUatr, Pe>' WILSON, C.j., whether there %vas
"lit in this evidence that the lands were not
-oit iii a Ilfair, open andi candid manner."

Hold, tax sale x'oid, as taxes under the cir-
etmstances were nlot ini arrears.

FIeld, pe Afuiautt, J., the substantial perfor. 1
niance of the provisions of R. S. O. cap. i8o >
secs. so8, zoo, zio andi III: a a condition pre-
cetdent ta the right of sale, anti as there was nu
performance of these attempteti the, sale was
bad.

Remarks Of WILSON, C.J., On the imupro-
priety of tax sales as naw conducteti under
legisiative authority.

MrgCorthy, Q.C., and Y. 8. Robdrison, fatr t
moltionl.

H. W. M. Murray, andi Dolainers, contra.
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hati no effect whatever upon the action, oither fMcQUAID v. COOPER.

asabar ta il or as a waiver of the notice 'te j rouisionai judicial District qf Thusider Btty-

Hild, also, that the intention. wîth which 47 Vict. ch. r4, scas. 4, 5-Tile to land-

Held, that the juriediction conferreti on the
District Court of the pr"lisional judicial Dis-
trirt of Thunder Bay by 47 Vict. ch. 14, secs-
4 andi 5, is flot subject ta the exceptions ta the
genierai jurisietion of the County Courtis men-
tioneti in R. S. 0. ch. 43, sec. r8, andi that,
theretore, that District Court bas power ta try
actions in which the title to landi cornes in
.question.

Watson, for motion.
.s'su-tirth, contra.

MILRV. CoNr-ziiRArioN LmFmE
ASSURANCE CO.

Life saac-u~-~so by intesd-Rigmt tu e
gin ai tiial-Dscoverv /,s eideiice -Dir,,tion
lo jury-Nt trial.

At the and of questions in ait application for in-
surance, madie in Decemnber, 1883, andi forming part
of the application, was an agreement signeti b>
insureti stating that hoe warranteci andi guaranteeti
that the answers to the saiti questions, were true
to the best of his knowledge andi belief, andtihe aiso
agreed that the application shouiti be the basis of
bis tc0ntract. and that any mnisgatement or sup-
pression of facts mn the answvers tu saiti questions or
in hiq answer tu the znedical examiner shoulti
rentier the policy nuit andi voiti. Theproposai anti
declaration wvere aiso matie the basis of the cintract.

Fndorseti on saiti application %vere answera given
ta questions by a medical examiner, andi at the endi
thereof, a certificats, signeti by instared, stating
that hie hati madie full, true and complete answers
ta the questions propounded by saiti examiner, andi
agreed ta accept the policy on the ternis montioned
in the application.

In answer ta a question wvhether hie had hati any
sïerious ilineus, local disease, or personai injury, andi
if sa of what nature, insureti answered, IlNo, ex.
cept a broken leg ti chiltihooti;'

There was an answoer ta a question giving aile
T.s' naie, as that of bis uattai medical, attendant,
andi In answer ta tnother question, whether he had
conmulteti any other inetial man. andi If Su for what
aud whon, Insureti repîleti, IlDr. A., for a colti."
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Insureti hati been thrown froni a Joadi of hay, andi
on his ecamination in a suit for damages againat
the municipality hie swore he had been five weeks
in bec! suffering froin bis chest, andi was nt that
time unfit for work of any Icinti, andi hati been at-
tended by three doctors, No mention was madie
of this accident or of the tioctors.

L-i reply te a question whether his grandparents,
etc., brothers, etc., ever hail pulmonary or other
conistitutional diseate, lie replied, IlNo," andtihe
also stated in reply to questions as to what diseu~se
his brother hadt dieti freni, that hie bail tiieti Iren
over.growth.

It was shewn that an eider brother hati been
treated by Dr. A., some years before for pulmonary
affection, andi that insured hail saiti that the brother
who died hati bled et the lungs, andi had i n il]
for torne niontbs before lie dieti. Insureti, also, in
answer te a question whether any matérial fact
bearing on bis physical condition or fàmilý history
had been omnitteti, replied IlNo."

Defendants admitted policy, proofs of death, pro.
bate, etc., andi accepteti burden of proof in pleadings
andi at the trial, andi claimed the riglit to begin,
which was refuseti.

On motion in Terni, copieés of letters and dlocu-
nments signeti by insureti, sent te the Government
for leave te remain off a homesteaci in the North-
West, anti sliowing that hie hati been suffering fromi
congestion of the lungs andi ilîness, fromn the spring
of z883 te the spring Of 1884, %vere produceti. It
was shown that the existence of tome such docu-
mnents had been suspecteti, anti that they had been
isearcheti for in ail the Governnient offices, but coulti
not bc found, andi that defendants receiveti theni
the day after the trial.

Ndld, that the plaintîff had the riglit te begin,
notwithstantiing such admissions.

WILSOI.', C.J., reserveti the consitieration of the
admission of the new evidence.

Per AaRoua, J,-lt coulti net be received, a s it
was merely corroborative, and its suspecteti exist-
ence would have been ground for asking te have
the trial postpeneti.

PCP WIzLSON, C.j,-There shoulti be a new trial.
There was evidence te go to the jury as te the truth
of answer giveni respecting the health of the de.
ceased brother. The jury shoulti have been sketi
to say whether the answer as to inquirles was a
misrepresentation in fact that thecertificate meant
the answers were given upon a knowledge of the

facts, anti upon instired's belief in the truth of these
facts; anti a statement madie without knowledge
would not be protecteti by the formula, Ilbeat of
know!edgeand belief,' if lnsureti hati no knowledge;
nor would such s9tatements be protecteti if matie re.
gartiless of insured's beiief in thé truth of such
knowledgeas he had. The proposai was a warranty
that the answers werc truc according te the beit of
bis knowledge.

Pc,' ARMOUR, ].-Tht direction te the jury>
whcther insured hati stateti te the béat cf bis know.
letige anti belief the truth, in regard te deceased's
brother, was sufficient.

As te the accident, it wvas one which ought te
have been mentioneti, but it was probably con-
sidereti of ton little importance by insureti, or else
hati escapeti bis memory at the tîme of the applica.
tien, anti it was sufficient for the jury te have fotind
insureti diti not wilfully withhold the fact, but
answered te the best cf bis knowvledge andi belief;
anti the proposais wcre net warranties,

The Court heing equally divideti, the motion for
a new triai was dîsmisseti with coats.

S. H. BJlake, Q.C.. anti A . Cassels, for motion.
il1-IMichaci, Q.C,, McCar:hy, Q.C., contra,

IAItSCOTT iv. LILLE? ANI) MUTCHINSON.

Keiytg a bawdy-hozue - Habeas corpus-Penally
tundr 31 Car. IL ch- 2- $e-. 6.

Defendant L., a j. P., convicteti plaintiff for keep.Iing a bawtiy-house, sentencing her te six menthe'
imprisonnient, after untiergaing twe nionths of
which she was relcaseti on bail pending appeal te
sessions. Appeal was disniissed, anti plaintiff again
arresteti on L. 's warant, under ativice of defendant
H., Ceunty Crown Attorney, She was dischargeti
on hiabeas corpus under latter warrant, because
it dia! net take into acceunt the two titys'iniprison-
ment, She was again arresteti, undiur warrant
issueti by sanie Justice, upen the original conviction.
In an action brouglit by plaintiff, for penalty of
£5oô, awartiet by sec. 6 of 31 Car. Il. ch, 2.

ld, reversing Canieron, C.J., at trial, that that
Section of the act does not apply where prisener
conlined upon a warrant ini exécution.

HelU, aime, that warrant in executien issued by
convlctlng justice on duacharge of prisoner froni
custetiy, for defects in former warrant, was the
legal or der andi procema of the Court having juris-
diction in the cause.

-w

t 24

Q. B Div.
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SombLe, the warrant issued after the dismissai of
the appoal by the se.ssions, and whlch the original,
ýconviction ini directing imprisonnient for six montha,
withaut allowing for the two days, was flot open ta
.objection.

Gaît, J.]
REGIIMA V. RAMSAY.

Zan. romp. Act, z878-Secs. 105, ii z-yuisdictioi.--
Cortiorari-Appeal to Q. S.-Convtion gu4ashed.

Where a defendant submits ta examination be.
fore a magistrate it is toa late afterwards ta abject
ta its prapriety.

In cases where a magistrats has juriadiction,
*cCtiorari is absolutely taken away; but an appeal
ta the quarter sessions'still exiscs which, however,
is also by sec. ix i af the Canada Temperance Act:
x8l8, taken away where the conviction is before a
stipendîary magistrate.

It is imiperative under sec. 105 of the above act,
that an information thereunder be laid before two
justices, and that they bath be named ini the
summons ta the defendant. Where. therefore, a
summons stated that an information had been laid
onlly before the justice who uigned it, and yet
*called upon the defendant ta appear before another
named justice as well as hiniseif,

Held, that the justices had no jîxrisdiction, and
that the defendant's appearing before them did flot
confer It. A conviction was therefore quashed.

Bell, for motion.
Howoson, contra.

O'Connor, J.i
REGINA V. ELI,

Çiias/ig conviction-Case tvied saine day as
warrant so'rx*d.

Defendant was steward of a - social club,* "in
Walkerton, The members were elected by ballot,
and on paying an entrance fee of $z, and a sub- O'Connor, J.]
scription of 25 cents per month, were entitled ta use
the club rooms, and buy froni the steward spirituons Mlle. corps.-
liquors. The members were flot responsible for
goods ordered, or for any go. ral expenses. An A convictic,
Information wvas laid against defendant on zoth iquashed, the b:
September, z883, for an offence against the second ta take effect
part of the Canadr Tezuperance Act, 1 878, and on Vict. eh. z4 (o.
the 2ist September, t885, hie was, about 3 p.m., tion 2nd April
served with a somnmons ta appear at 8.39 a&.nexlt Dithsas, Q.<
day beore two maglstrat«s. on the zand day of 0. Moodors

REGINA V. RERD.

-By-lato- 4nticipating legislatioki-
Conviction quasked.

n for infraction of a by.law was
y.law having houa passed 27th March,
3rd April next, ini expectation Of 43
), passied xoth Match, togo into opera-
following.

for motion.
sQ.C., contra.

-April 1, lm)6.

M

Septemiber, Informations were in twa ather cases
laid against him for similar offences, anid he was in
each, at 8.r3 a.m., served wîth a summons ta Sp.
pear before the niagistrates at 9 a.m. that day.
When the magistrates met, the first case waspar-
tially gane into, and before it was closed the prose.
cutor asked the niagistrates ta take up the second
and third cases. The defendant stated that he
had flot understood what the suimmonses meant,
and by advice of counsel refused ta plead. The
magistrates entered a pIea in each case of flot

guilty, and went on with bot cases. The evidence
in both showed that the offences charged in each
case occurred on dates différent frein those laid in
the information. The magistratesamended the dates
ini the infov mations. The defendant afldhis counsel
were in Court ail the time, awaiting completion of
the evidence in the first, but refused ini any wvay to
plead or tako part in the second and third cases,
or ta ask adjournment thereof. The rnagistrates,
after taking ail the evidence therein, at reqnest of
defendant,adjourned thelirst case, and in thesecond
and third cases convicted the defendant of the
offences as charged in the amended informations.
It was sht wn by affidavits that the niagistrates
were willhng in these cases, had defendant pleaded,
to adjourn after takinig. the evidence of the wit-
nesses present. There were affidavits showing that
the magistrates had been before the Scott Act in-
terested in promating ternperance.

The convictions were quashrd, with costs against
coniplainant, on the ground that the proceedings
were contrary to natural justice, as fhe summonses
were served almost immediately before the sittings
of the Court which defendant was called ta attend.

Regina v. Klemp, ro0O. R. 143, was followed as
ta the charge of interest.

H1. Y. Scott, Q.C., for motion.
Alapi Cassoli, contra.
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COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

DivisioNAL COURT, MARCH 6.

SCOTT V. CRERAR.

Libel-Publication. evidence of-Noitsuit.

Action for libel. The alleged libel being con.
tained in certain letters or circulars written on
a type writer, sent to several members of the
legal profession in Hamilton, imputing unpro.
fessional conduct to the plaintiff in sending
Ilbummers"I around touting for business; and
inducing the clients of other solicitors to leave
thein aud employ the plaintiff 's firm. There
was no direct evidence to shew that the de-t
fendant was the writer ; and the plaintiff relied
un circuinstantial evidence as proving the fact.
As part of the plaintiff 's case the defendant's
examination before trial was put ini by plaintiff,t
and which contained a denial by the defend.
ant that he was the writer.

11cM <Rosa, J., disse.ntiný:), that vn the evî-
dence, as set out in the case, there ivas not
sufficient to go to the jury to prove that de-
fendant was the writer, and that a nonsuit was
properly enteeed,

MfcCarthy, Q.C., for the plaintitf.
Robertson, Q.C., and MVacA'elcitn, Q.C., for the

defendant.

RE MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

Comspany-Increase qf capital stock-Notice byî
Provincial Secretary -M unicipal Act-Man-
damius.

An application was made by the Massey
Manufacturing Company to the Provincial
Secretaty for the issue of notice inter his
signature pursuant to sub.sec. z8 of sec. 5 of
27 & 28 Vict. ch. 23, for publication, as re-
quired by said Act, the application stating that
a by-law of the compauy had been passed in-
creasing the capital stock thereof by 0300,00o,
making the total capital stock $5oo,ooo, and
declaring the number and. arnount of the shares
of the new stock to be 30,000 shares of *100;

that noue of the saitd stock had been subscribed
for, and nothing paid thereon. A duly authen-
ticated copyof said by.law was tUled on the
application ta the Provincial Secretary.

-Held, that the duty of the Provincial Sacre.
tary in the inatter on ï.he issuing of the notice
was ministerial ; and that on the requirements
of the stattute being complied with the Pro.
vincial Secretary had no discretion in the mat.
ter, but mus? issue the notice.

Hold, also, that the proper mode of enforcing
the issue of the notice was by mandamus.

Robinson, Q.C., and Lash, Q.C., for the ap.
plicants.

Irving, Q.C., for the Provincial Secretary.
MfcCarthy, Q.C., and Nevill, for the dissatis-

fied shareholders.

CARTER v. GRASETT.

Easeniet-Light and air-InpUcd grant-
Bquity of redemption.

P., the owner of lots S and g, by hie will
devised the saine to trustees in trust to seli,
In 1869 the plaintiff purchased froin the trus-
tees lut 8, on wl'ich there was a house with
windowvs overlooking lot g, iînmediately adjoin-
ing it to the north ; the said lot 9 being then
open and not built upon. lu1 1873 the trustees
sold lot 9 to Mrs. Priestman, who sold to T.,
who erected a bouse thereon. T. sold to G.,
under whom defendaut claiîned titie. At the
time P. becaie the owner of lot g, he did
so subject to a mortgage thereon, and he con-
tintied at the time of his death to have only
an equity of redemption thereon. The mort.
gage was discharged by G., who obtained the
ustial statutory discharge, which was duly
regîstered by him. The plaintiff claimed tlîat
he was entitied by iînplied grant to the light
and air to the said windows, and that the
saine had been infringed uipon by the erection
of the house by T. ; and he brought this action
claiming damages and an injuriction.

Held, that by reason of Pà' trustees at the
time they sold to plaintiff only having an
equity of redemption on lot 9, tio sach, iln-
plied grant to light aud air could arise.

AfcCarthy, Q.C., and G. Bell, for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C., for the defendant.

, UZI

lApril 1, ZU6.
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DYMENT v. NORTHERN AND NORTH-

WESTERN Rv. Ca.

P'rlevidence-A dmissibility -Consignor and
caflsignee....Who has rigJit to sue-Costs.

The plaintiff's agent at Gravenhurst shipped
t4carloads of shingles on defendant's cars.

The shipping bill signed by the agent was in
the Usual form, and requested defendants ta
receive the undermentioned praperty in ap-
Parent gaad arder, addressed ta "lN. Dyment
(the Plaintiff), Wyoming, ta be sent subject ta
their tariff," etc. Then, in the appropriate
columans, follawed the description of the
Sh1ingies as
et3873 shingles 8a m

G. T. R.

82o8 Ta Henry James, Mitchell.
shingles 8o m.

(Sd.) CHAS. BR~OWN."
Paroi e vidence was admitted to shew that

-h- meianing af the shipping bill was that the
first niamed carlaad was ta go ta plaintiff at

WYmig and the ather ta H-enry James at
Mitchell ; and that the agent sa tald the. de-

fec~,station agent wheii shipping the

Leld, that the evidence was properly ad-
Illitted. An abjection was taken iii terni thaf

teaction shauîd have been brought by the.
eocsigflee, James, because, as was alleged, the
elidence shewed that the property had passed
,ihlnl; but the abjection was nt raised at the

talor on the pleadings; and if it had been
11lade it wauld have been shewn that the pro-
,,t was stili in the plaintiff; and iii any

eetthe consignee, James, cansented ta be
added as a ca-plaintiff.

r'qeld, that the abjection could nat now be
rthed bu even if there were anything in it
te Court would allow James ta be added asaCoplait iff

At the trial the learned judge only allowed
Co11ntY Court csts. On sewing cause ta he
efendants, mation the plaintiff, who had nat

""OVed, asked ta have the directian as ta costs
1ech, and full costs allowed.

l O inteffere.
el.!Cnrk QC., and Pepler (Barrie), for the

BC ouiton, Q.C., for the defendants.

PIRIE V. WYLD.

Letters writtcn witmout prejitdice-A dm issibility.

Letters written or communicatians made
without prejtidice or offers made for the sake
af buying peace, or to eflect a compromise,
are inadmissible in evidence, it being can-
sidered against public policy, as having a ten-
dency to pramote litigation and ta prevent
amicable settlements ; but it may be said that
no graund of public policy requires that a
letter written to intimidate containing an ad-
mission should be held inadmissible.

Wliere a letter, written without prejudice,
was deprecatory and complaining, rather than
abusive, or with the object of intimidating, and
written for the purpose of expressing the
writer's views on the matter of litigation, and
contained offers of settleînent or comfpromise,
it was held ta be inadmissible.

G. T. Blackstock, for the plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q.C., cantra.

O'Connor, J.-

FUNSTON V. CORPORATION 0F TILBURY
EAST.

Municipal corporations-Drainage by-law-Re-
vision of asscssmnents by Court of Revision-
Necessitv for alterations in by-law - Locus
standi-Mlotion to qutash- Whethcr to Divi-
sional Court or single judge.

In a drainage by-law the assessmeîits as
made by the engineer and contained in the
schedule ta the bý-law were revised by the
Court of Revisian, and alterations made; but
the by-law was not amended before being fin-
ally passed sa as to correspond with such
alterations as required by section 571, sub-

sectian 2 of the Municipal Act of 1883, it being
impossible to discover framn the alteratians as,
made the amount of the "4tatal special rate "
against each lot or part af lot, and therefore
the amounit ta be annually levîed, which îs

ta be ascertainied by dividing such total
special rate by the nuînber of years tbe by-
law was ta run, which in this case was fifteen
years.

Held, that the defect was fatal ta the by-law.
The locus standi of the applicant herein was

objected ta, but on the evidence the objectian
was overruled.

Aprflt86.

Com1 Pleas,] [Com. Pleas.
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'lng. to quash a by.law the practice
een adopted of appiying to a judge
one, an objection that the application
ave been to the Divisional Court was
rtained. Sucb an appliction, if re-
a be mnade to the Divisionai Court,
ao the common law Divisional Courts,
o the Chancery Divisionai Court.
(of Chatham), far the applicant.
D.C., contra.

DUNN AND CORPORATION 0F

PETERBOROUGH.

lati--MVaiufactories-3 xem/'tion .- ub
cY-MficiPal Act, 1883, sec. 368, 47
t. 34, sec. 8 (O.,ý

funicipal Act of 1883, sec. 368, as
by 47 Vict. ch. 32, sec. 8 (0.), autho-
unicipal council ta exempt any manu.
etahiishment, in whoie or in part,

ation for any period, not longer than

aw of the towu of Peterborough re-
at a conxpany had acquired several
iviieges on the river Otonahee, and
developing came by erecting thereon
of différent descriptions; and it was
t, in the intereste of the town, that the
e, irumunities and exemptions there.
ientioned should ho grauted. It fur.
ted that the total assessment of the
>r priviieges and the lands ini connec-
ewith amounted to #50,000. The by.

enacted that the aggî'egate aseeseý
the said properties should be and

~r ton yearq, at the sum of #50,000;
asseseors from time to tiîne were re-

a assess same at raid sum, notwith.
the erection of any buildings, etc.,

îot a by.law within the eaé section
ded; and aie that it v as opposed to
olicy and morality in directing the as.
rOui time to time to limit their assess.

,for the applicant.
on, Q.C., and Bdwards (of Peter-.
,for the dofendants.

O'Connor, 3.3
GOING v. LONDON MUTOAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.

Insuran1ce- Varia-tion of stattOry confditions$-
Fire Insierance Policy A ct-Dominion A ct-
Mut uat Insurancs e. tre.eea
Mînister of J7ustice.

The defendants, a mutual insurance coin.
pany, weve încorporated by an Act of the Do.
niinion Parliament, 41 Vi-'t. ch.40, by sec. a8,
of which it ib provided that Ilany frauduient
miarepresentation oontained in the applica.
tion therefor, or any falso statement respect.
ing the title or the ownership of the applicant,
or hie circumstances, or the concealment of
any incumbrance on the insured property, or
the failure ta notify the company of any change
ini the titie or ownerahip of the insured prop.
erty, and to obtain the written consent of the
coxnpany thereto, shail render the policy void."

HeZd, on demurrer, that the matters pro.
vîded for by the above section were suhject
mnatters of the Fire Insuranco Policy Act cf
Ontario, and over which the Province bas ex. ý
clueive jurisdiction ; and aithough they might
be proper subjects of legai contract, they would
have no force or vitality through the Dominion
Act Per se, but onl3i by being used as required
or mnodified by said Ontario Act, namely, in
the manner provided for variations to the con. 4
ditions therain contained.

Cilizas' Insurance Co. v. Par-sons, and Queeit's '
Insurance CO- v. Par-sons, 7 App. Cases 96, coin-
mented upon.

The 28th section of the Mutual Pire Insur.
ance Companies' Act, î88t, makes the Pire
Insurance Poiicy Act applicable thereto, Ilex.
cept where the provisions of the Act respect.'
ing Mutual Pire Insurance Companies are ex*
preeeiy inconsistent with, or supplementary,
and in addition, to the provisions of the Pire
Insurance PoI'cy Act."

Hol4, this includes ail Mutuai Inlirance
Companies doing business in the Province;
and it wae flot allegod in the pleadings herein
that there was anything iii the ciefendants' Act
Ilexpressly inconsistent with I the F4jo Insur-
ance Policy Act, but merely that the matters
were variations, etc., of the statutory condi.

dons.

rApri, 8, lut
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Divisional Ct.]

INGALLS V. MOLAuRIN.

.AIorigage-Subsequent purchaser covering
p roperty-Coneealment.

The jodgment of Camneron, C. J. C. P.
iiiii p. 68, sustained.

Per Bava, C. if the defendant didi
matter of fact, the iegai effect of Geà acti
ing the propertv, he should have disciose
plaintiff before he sooght ta acquire the
redemption from hinm by ineans of a cc
of wbich the obvious intent wvas only t
his wife's dower ta ho barred; if he did
the effect of it the equity of redeniption
hie contemplation as a property ta l
front the plcantiff.

W. Nesbitt, for the appeal.
Y. R. Roaf, contra.

Divisionai Court.]

10 far as On a motion for payment out ta A. H. which
haracter, was resisted by W. H. who claimed ail the.
f.General moneys under his assignment. It was
justice of HoJd, that the Lourt ie the custadian of the

fund and flot the accountant, and that notice
ta the accuuntant of an assignment of funds in,
Court is nat tantamount ta no tice of the aesign.
ment of a trust fond ta a private trustee, and
that a stop order is the proper way of per.
fecting such a security.

Per BoYi,, 0.-lt was flot necesar for A. H.
ta recovir a judgment in order ta entitle him

[fMarch 6, ta a stop order. Payaiente out onder the
assigament shouid not be interfèed with as the
lodging of the assignaient with the accountant

inort gaged was sufficient under the practice ta justify
paymente ont ini the absence of any dlaim by

reported A. H. under the first assignaient.
Per FultGUSON, J.-A. H., having the earlier

knaw as a assignment, je firet ini point of time, and prima
on in boy- fadie wouid be preferred in law a-id has ob-
d it ta the tained a stop order which bas been held ta be
eqoity of the proper way of giving notice ta the Court,
nveynceand thereby perfected his assignment.

neyace G. H. Watson>, for the appeal.

1, 1 . T tslcontra.

wae flot in
*acquired

f March 6.
CO'rTINGHAM V. COTTINGHAM.

Funds in Coupt-Assigln.ent-Noice ic .4ccouni.
ant-Stop order-Notice to Me Court.

H. M. C., being entitled ta certain moneys in
Court, obtained certain advances froin A. H.,
and gave him a power qf attorney ta endorse
any cheques issued to hirn by the. Court -rid
repay himef. Subsequeatly H. M. C. ob-
taiiied another advance fromn W. H. and
assigned ali his interest in the funds in Court
to H., which assignment was duiy filed ini the
accoontant's office and entered in the account.
ant's books, and acted on for three years. WV.
A. H. recovered a judgment against H. M. C.
H. had no notice of' A. H.'e power of attorney.
for the amount due hini in December, '1883,
and obtained a stop erder in October, r885.

Boyd, C.j [Nlarch la.

SiiTH- v. McLFLLAN.

.&Iarriage settlenen-Power of appointenent-
Execution of or delegation of power- Vendor
and Pisrchaser-Power of revocation.

In a inarriage settiement it was provided
that in case there were no childrea, and W.
K. S., the busband, survived hie wife, M..
M. S., the lande settled were ta ho hield in
trust "for such persan . . . as he, the
said W. K. S., by any deed or deede with
power of revocation and new appoftinment ta
bc by bina signed, . . . or by hie st %ill
and u starnent in writing, or any codicii thereto

... shall direct and appoint...
W. K. S. predeceased hie wife, leaving no
children, after making his will, ln which he
devised ta bis wvife ail his real and personal
estate, and provided as follows :-" l do aiea
transfer unta ber --fl the powere vested in me
ta bequeath, canvey, execute, by wiii or other.
wiee, aIl or any of certain prapetties canveyed
ta her by deed of settlement . . . ." M.

,MId Z. M55]

I.
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M. S. suhsequently appointed the lande to bier
own use, and madle a sale of part of them.
On the statement of a special case for the
opinion of the Court, it was

BeJd, that the will of W. K. S. was flot an
execution of the poiver, but a valid delegatian
of itt4o his wife ; that an appointment can only
be properly macle in hier favour by a deed
with power of revacation, or in favour of
another by will, and that a purchaser fram
hier under an exectution of the power by deed
wonld not bc cornpelled to accept the titis
under the power because of its revocable char-
acter.

McMejahon, Q.C., andAMoss, Q.C., forplaintiffs.
B. Marin, Q.C., and A'$lison, for defendants.

Boyd, C.] [March 17.

LATTA v. LowRy.

WiW-Constrscion-Vesting liable t be dî7jested
o ket in new :nerbers of a class-Special case oit

proper construction 0f a wWl.

Held, that the raie laid down in Hawkins on
Wills, at page 72, appears ta ho substantiated
ly the authorities, and is in these words -"l If
real or personal estate be given toA. for life,and
after his decease ta the children of B., ail the
children in existence at the testator's death
take vested interests, subject ta be partiaily
devested in favour of children subsequantly
cosning into existence during the life af A.";
and the death of any child before the period
of distribution does not affect the right of that
child's representatives tu ciaini the share of
the one deceased.

Paradis v. Campbell, 6 O. R. 632, distin.
guished,

Mass, Q.C., W. Cassels, Q.C., aud _7. Hloskin,
Q.C., for various persans interested.

Boyd, C.j

[Chan, Div,

[Mardi 17.

RE KINGSTON AND PEMBROKE RAILWAY
COMPANY AND MOR1PnY.

Raihe'ays-xpropriation of lands-Order for
imrinediat possesio-Practice.

Immediate possession c>f land, alleged to be
necessary for the ptrposes of a railway, should
not be granted tri the railway on sumrnary
process under the Reilway Act unless two
points are very clearly established :-,First,
tiat the conlpany has an indisputable fight to
acquire the land by coznpulsory proceedings;
and, second, that there is some urgent and
substantial need for immediate action, and
inasmach as these pointe could flot be said ta
have been clearly established by thse affidavits
and arguments in this present case, the Court
declined to interfere summariIy, and dismissed
the application of the railway Comnpany for a
warrant to enter forthwith upon the lands.

Al. Y. Cattanach, for the applicants.
S. H. Bilake, Q.C., contra.

MACDONELL V. MCDONALD,

Foreclostire suit -Comput ation of interesi -Mono
titan six yea$'s' arrears -Action un covenant-
A ndm,.

On an appeai fromn a report of a Master who
fiad allowecl more than six ycars of arrears of
interest in taking a miortgage account.

Held, that ini a foreclosure suit interest, when
due for more than six years, will be allowed in
taking the inortgage account instead of allow-
ing it for six years only, and compelling the
plaintiff to bring another action un the cave-
nanut to recover tise balance.

Ilowere;i v. Bradburn, 2z Gr. 96. conimnted
on. Allân v. Mfc7'avisli, ~2 A. X. 278, fofloved.

Nelson&, for the appeal.
Holinais, contra.

Noms oi CAxvADiAtî CA8EBs.
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onrt oDF Appcal. [Jatitiary, 26.

IATEIV'ý V. THE MERCHANTS' DESPATCH
CO, ET AL.

~citrtYfor costs-Delivery oui of bond Pending
appeal to Court of Appeat.

'The decision of the Queen's Bencli Divis.
nal -Court, i i P. R. 9, was reversed o

appeal.
MceCartIsY, Q.C., and Wallace Ncsbitt, for the

appellants.
Ayteswortk, for the respondents.
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BALL V. CRONIPTON CORSET Co).

Costs - Taxation - Tariff - Foreigis wigness
Rudes o/ T. T.l 1856, 154 and 168.

The tari if Of costs now in force does not
Pretend to !xhaust ail Ipossible items or ser-
vices for which remuneration is to be made'The abject of a tariff is to»provide a fixed or
movable scale for usual and ordinary services'and as to ail items embraced therein it is gen.
erally conclusive, but for other matters one
lias to go outside of the tariff to the practice
and course of the Court. It is therefore for
the taxing officer to dete<emine, according to aproper discretion, what allowance to inake forprocuring the attendance of witnesses who live
out of the jurisdjction.

Rules 134 and 168 of T. T. 1856 are stil! iii
force.

Akers, for the plaintiffs.
La.'tgton, for the defendants,

THE HA MIL V LAW ASSOC.IATION,

We have mucli pleasure in acceding to the re-
quest of the secretary of the Hamilton Law Asso-ciation to publish the following extract from thelast annual report of the Association :

This Association wvas formed in 1879- and held
its sixth annual meeting on z5th February, z886.Frori the report submitted it appears that theAssociation has steadily progressed until the
library now contains upwards of i,8oo volumes ofthe value of about 88,ooo, and the number ofmembers is 7o, ail of whom paid the annual fees ofr885 six new meinbers being addcd last year.

The report refers to the need of increased library
accommodation, and to the steps taken to obtain
the same from the County Council, and then
proceeds:

IThe increasing influence of the legal profess;on
and the power of making their views known andfelt through the means of law associations should
be taken advantage of t-. kive expression to ar.y.suggestions for the better administration of ju~fi ie,IThey would call attention to the large Iist ofclÀuses in the Court of Appeal, in whkch one ormore aid hoc judges are required, which have beenstanding over for a long time, and to the necessity
for sonie provision being made for their being dis-posed of wNithot't more delay. As the judges of th<Court of Appeal have ceased to go on.Circuit, it isbelieved such a state of things is not likely ta occuragain, but as the blamne for delays generally faîls onthe profession it is deemed but fair to place it in
the proper quarter.

"The block of business in tiie single JudgeCourt, and the frequent postponement of caseswhere counsel are in attendance from a distance
to argue themn calîs for redress.

IAnother rlatter to wvhich they would advert isthe postponement of cases, and aven the adjourn-ment of Courts to buit the convenience of counsel.This has been noticed more than oncL in the C. L. J.,and while it may on occasion be proioer, and evennec.issary to grant such postponements, the prac.tice bas hecomne of too frequent occurrence.
"lThe trustees recomimend the continuanct ofthe Committec on Legislation appointed by them

on 6th November last."
The officers of the Association are :-.£milus

Irving, Q.C., President; Thonmas Robertson, Q.C.,Vice-Presidentý R. R. Waddell, Secretary; A.Bruce, Q.C., Treasurer; Trustees, Edward Mât-tin, Q.C., F. Mackelcan, Q.C., G, M. Barton, J,W. Jones, and J. V. TeetzeI.

Boyd, C.] 'March 17-
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CO1REspoNDENcK-REtvzBws-FLOT5AM AND JETSAM.

COIPONDENOE.

To the Editop of the LAW JOVRNAL:

DuARt StRa-I send you a list af names which 1
think îvould meet the approval of nlany in the pro-
fession. 1, at !east and saine others, intend ta
vote this list thinking it the best we have seni

James MacLennan, Christapher Robinson, D. l
McCarthy, Charles Mans, D. MeMichael, John
Hoskin, J. K. Kerr, Walter Cassels, James Beaty,
J. J. Foy, W. G. Falconbridge, H. W. M. Murray,
H. J. Scott, Toronto; . Irving, Thonias Robert-
son, F. McKelcan, Edward Martin, Hamilton;
WV. P. R, Street, W. R. Meredith, London; C. F.
Fraser, Brockville; jobn Bell. Belleville; B. M.
Brittan, Kingston ;T. B. Pardee, Sarnia :A.
Hudspeth, Lindsay; 1-. H. Strathy, Bar, .e; A.
S. Hardy, Brantford; F. H. Chryster, Ottawa;
C. R. Atkinson, Chatham; A. Shaw, Walkerton:
H. WV. C. Meyer, Wingham. Mr. S. H. B3lake in,
1 believe, a Bancher, ex officio, if flot his flame
should bc iricluded in the list.

Yours, etc., 3AIttl-,ri.
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FLOTBAX AND JZTSAN.

THta iollowing in an extract frani a deeti, reccntly
in aur possession. Aftcr describing the parties it
procceeds thus:

IWitnesseth tlhat in consideration ai thj fallaw-
ing conditions viz,. that the parties of the third,
fourth and fifth part, during the lifetime af the
parties ai the 6irst and second part, furnish thetn
with a corn -,rtable bouse, pîent, ai goati waod pre.
pareti for use, ta bc kept weîlclothed, Vix,.: 1 new suit
every year, 25 bushels wheat, 200 pounds af park,
zoo punds beef, 5. poinds toacco, 6 bushels peas,
ô paounds tea, tapunds sugar, 6 gallons gïood
liluar, an ever livg cow, a hors and c'arriage when
requireti-ta pay al debts, via.:A martgage ta -
-- and in case ai sickness thec doctor ta he brought,
when wanted a servant gil- ta keep aur grand-
daiighter in a respectable andi comiartable matiner,
andI at the age ai 2r, ta give hier a cow atnd feather
bcd, andi at the dcath ai the parties ai the tirst andi
second part, ta be respectably burieti with the
accustomnet Roman 'Catholic rites."

Twenty-6ive pountis ai baccy sens too much
smoking for 6 gallons ai good liquc.r, although
1a pountis ai sugar iniglit be appropriate with a
due proportion ai hot water. An Ileverliving
cow I is irresistibly sugg~estive ai a perennial sprlng
andi a chalk pit, wiltthe direction that the yaung
woman shoulti be buried on the death af thp aId
people is worse titan a Ilsttttee.",

PRINCMP . S OF~ CANAriÀN RuLîvAî LAW, with the
Canadian jurisprudence and the lcading English
and American cases, ta which is added thic
Domninion Railwvay Act, as amended up ta 1886,
with references ta the Provincial Statutes of Ont-
aria and Quebee, formns of proceeding in ex.

0rariatian, and a camplete index. By Chas.
M. eolt, LL.L.,ofaie Mantreal Bar. Montreal;

A. Periard, Lawv Bookseller and Publisher, i885.
The titIs page af the book before us would lead

anc ta suppose that there is snme nîarked -lifférence
between Canadian raiiway law, and ather railway
law, and that the writer intended ta cal specia!
attention thereto. It occurs ta us that it îvould be
better ta cal! the book a short manual of railway
law, with refereÂces ta aIl the Canadian decisions,
and stattory provisions affe.cting the saine, The
writer gives h .t information in an easy andi reati-
able way. The arrangement, however, ai the
mnatter is tiat, in all respects, scientific, froni a
lawycr's point oi view, though a gooti index en-
ables the reader ta get at it witîa sufficient case.
The principal part ai the book ia taken up with
Dominion Railway Art, ta which, are appendecl
fornis for une in Quebec andi Ontario, respectively,
of proceedîngs in the expropriation of land for ril..
wax purposes.

ThLe writer's connection with a raî!way office has
enauled himi ta give saine decisions not proviouuly

reported, and to seize up'on the more salient points
of practical utility.

The mechanical execution in very good, reflecting
much credit on the publishers.

Lxaz' LAw or SiiipziNo; being a treatise on the
law respecting the inland and sea-coast &hi 'n
of Canada and the United States. By E WMr
Norman Lewis, af Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-
Law. Containing the statutes appertaining down
to theyear zSS¶. Carswe! & Co., Law Bac' nub.
lishers, Toronto : x8.
This can scarcely be called a treatise, inasmuch as

the author does flot do more than callect under more
or less appropriate headings a selection of head notes
o! decisions from various soturces. There is no at-
tempt ta deduce principles, or bellp the student by
consideration o! daubtfu! points. It is simply a
digest af cases, ta aur niind flot very wvell arranged,
with an appendix containing a number of statutes
whiLh bear an the subject ofi nland shipping, navi-
gation rules, etc., etc, We should hardly have
supposed that there wvas aniy felt want for a com-
pilation such as tl.s, but it will daubtless be useful
ta the few if flot ta the rnany. Where much labour
has been honestly expended ane daci nat like ta
criticise closely, but ive can hardly cal! the volume
a great success in the art af boal<making.


